
HRIDAY TORRANCE HERALD-

WOMAN'S CLUB 
SEEKS A LOT 

FOR BUILDING
Realtors .Requested to

Communicate With
Mrs. Henderson

Having received the. loyal support of 
the- club, a club house for the Wom 
an's club in now assured. The build 
ing committee can proceed with its 
plans, but before purchasing a lot,

would like to hear from any realtor 
or owner who has a desirable lot for 
sale, so that their selection may lie 
made to the best advantage. 

Call Mrs. Henderson, phone. 30-.I. 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

The next Mothers' Educational Ccn- 
tor will be held (it the high school Fri 

day, March 7.
Register the kiddies at "Hardware" 

Hi-eve's store on Sartorl street.

HAD A BIRTHDAY

LEGION ASKS 
WILSON GRAVE 

IN ARLINGTON

L. A. Woman Will
iefore Club

Mrs. Margaret J. I'Ylck, Los An 

peles district chairman of the depart 

nvnt of literature of tho l-Yiloratioii 

of Women's Clubs, will address th. 

| Woman's club meeting: in Torranci 
Thursday.Two Posts Seek To Use! ftt tnp noxt me(?tiBK 

Name Of Late ; Feh 28 _____ 
President

O. W. Stone was the guest of liono 
recently at a birthday party given bj 
his daughter, Mrs. Charles F. Myers 

of Calwlllo avenue.

SERVICE-that's us
You do not have to carry your heavy 

Grocery Parcels. Buy it at

P A I G E'S
and have it delivered. Orders of $5.00 and over

delivered free. Smaller orders 10c.

Just Phone 122 and save time, trouble and most of all
Your Money.

9 Ib. Onions ............. 25c
6 Ibs. Fancy Rome Beauty Apples 25c 
8 Ibs. Choice Russet Potatoes. . . 25c 
Del Monte Baked Beans . . .

( . . . . .No. 3 can, 2 cans 35c
Choice Apricots, No. 1 can .... lOc
Royal Anne Cherries, heavy syrup 

....... . No. 2 1-2 can 39c
All Large Milk . . lOc Small. . 5c 
Nucoa .... 31c Pecoa . . . . 28c

PAIGE'S

"We Grow with the Boys!"

Bud Says:

says I shouldn't get 
down on my knees to 
play marbles but gee! 

it sure helps in the game. I 
claim that clothes that can't 
stand up under fire had bet 
ter not get into action."

Until you
buy your boy

his Easter Suit
this outfit will be very practical for school and every 

day wear, and it's always popular with the boys- 

khaki wool blouses, corduroy, knickers with double 

seat and knee, and a pullovei*;. sweater he can slip- 

into and out of in a jiffy.

 Boys' Corduroy Knickers 
$2.50 to $3.50

Prtce according to the grade of corduroy and whether 

you prefer the knicker with double seat and knee 

or without reinforcements.

Khaki Wool Blouses and Shirts 
$1.95, $2.15, $2.55

The blouses sizes 6 to 12 inclusive, regular $2.60 

at $1.96, and $2.75 values at $2.15. 
The shirts sizes 12 to 14V2 neck. Regular prices 

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.60, Special $1.96, $2.16, $2.55.

Boys* Pullover Sweaters 
School Special $6 to $7.75

Thea* are all wool in good color combinations; 

former Values up to $9.00 at this very worthwhile 

saving.

The Boys'Shop, be.
MIDDOUGHS' 

126 West Broadway, Long Beach

276, has been authorized by the/ de 
partment of Illinois, and the Turtle 
Creek Valley poat of the department 

Jof~ Pennsylvania -asked lUthorization 

to change Its name to became Wood- 
row Wilson Post No. 2.

SAN FRANCISCO.- Amerlr.in Le^ 

gion officials, headed by National 

Commander John R. Quinn of Cali 

fornia, have made a request that the 

body of Woodrow Wilson, former 
President of the United Statis, com- 
mander-in-chief of our military forces 

dur|ng the World war and a legion - 
nalre, bo, burled in the Arlington Na 
tional cemetery.

Morgan Keaton, state adjutant of 
the American Legion in California, 
made known the request made by 

National Commander Quinn yesterday 
1 Commander Quinn 'immediately on 

being informed of Mr. Wilson's death 

ordered all national department and 
post colors to be draped with mourn - 

Seeln' Things at Night ................ Parsk
honor of the passing of one of its 
most distinguished members. The for 
mer President was a charter mem 

ber of George Washington Poat No. 1, 
the,first post organized In the legion. 

Wire Mrs. Wilson
In a telegram, of condolence to Mrs. 

Wilson the legion .leader declared that 
"the hearts of the men and women 

of the American Legion beat in pro 
found sympathy with you In your 

hour of corrow." He added that the 

peoples of the world would ever re-> 
mijinbtr Woodrow Wilson as "the 
apostle- of peace."

Franklin D'Oller, national command, 

cr of the American Legion during the> 

last year of the Wilson administra 

tion; Otn. Jaraea H Drain, Wanhing'- 
ton; Col. H. Nelson Jackson, Burllnj- 

ton. vtt., and Col. Thos. W. Milter of 
Delaware were chosen by Command«r 

Quinn to. serve as official legion rep 
resentatives at the funeral. A floral- 

offering, presented, by the 61 rtepsrt- 
ments of the.-legion, was laid at the 
Wilson tomb.

According to the legion iwnatltutlon, 

no post of the organization may be 

named for a living, person, but within 
24 hours after announcement of Wil 
son's death two posts sought to com 
memorate his name by taking it a*

CATHOLIC CHURCH

| Mass will be celebrated at 8 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Sundny school nt !>

NOTICE INVITING SEALED 
PROPOSALS

their official title, 
newly formed post

One ,if these, a 
In Chicago, No.

PROGRAM 
FOR CONCERT 
NEXTTUESDAY

Girls' Glee~Club To Ap 
pear Under Woman's 

Club Auspices
An ejtcellcSirti >progrrawii!;htts> be«ti ar 

ranged for the" Torranc* . concert of 
he Occidental-College GlrtsV glB«r club, 
o be Biv.-ii at the MothoitMt-.church 

Tuesday evening, . Feb; 28, aft 7:30 
Tickets may lie He.civned- from- Mrs. 

'urtlsr Mrs. Bt'iney, Mns; BUoatai and 
Mrs. Htibor. The concert wWhe un- 
ler the auspices of the. W»manlB'club, 
which has arranged to*-give a ticket 
free to' every school, child' wh<i> sells 

five tloketu or moi»»:
The program (subjbet- to:.- change) 

'allows: , 
Morning. ...._..........-.............- Olfey Speaks
Loch Lomond- ..........^_  .OHi -Scotch
Annie T.p.u«M  _____^^jaUMlBy^Buck 

Whistling; Solo .......................ZTsiSucted
AUoo Gates! 

Wake, Miss. Uhdy ...................... \Sferner
Seein-' Things." at:Jttgtot1 :.....__. Parks
Valse Triste'............«........_...JL.... Slttellus
Reading*. .................._................... Sefc-cttrt

Sarah: Macgaret Burin*: 
Old-Fashioned* Gbto<;<Qattl>tuU 

Can't You Brink BaMT TBta*'Oldon
Love Days?

Love's Old Bweet Song 
Planologues (learned fronttihmi ne 

gro mammy)'
Ruth 1 i'OWler. 

Grandfather's Clock 
Dance Minuet

Pursuant to statutes and to re.solu 
lion of the Board of Trustees of tin 
City of Torranc^ directing this no 
lice, said Board herfby Invites sealei 

proposals or bids for doing the fol 
lowing work in said city, to-wit:

SECTION 1. Grading the northern 
roadway of El Prado from a lini 
parallel with and distant sixteen feet 
westerly from the past line of Bordei 
Avenue, easterly to and including its 
junction with Western Avenue;

(2) Grading the west fifty feet of 
Western Avenue and the junction 
thereof with El Prado from Station 
42 plus 69.8 to station 38 plus 40 and 
thence increasing to a width of sev 
enty feet at station 35 plus 00, at 

shown upon plans; and grading West- 
ern Avenue In the City of Torrance 
from Station 35 plus 00 northerly to

of Torrance.
(3) Constructing concrete curb, and 

concrete gutter three feet in width, 
along the southern line of the north 
ern-roadway of El Prado front UK 
east line of Border Avenue easterly 
to station 44 plus 25;

«t Ottftstracttng concrete curb, and 
conttretr gutter three feet In width, 
alongr fflft 'northern curb line of the 
northenr'Tisadway of El PYafla frotn 
the eastern line of Border Avenue to 
the western curb line of 
 trett, as 'shown on said plans;

<6)v Constructing concrete curb, antl 
concrete gutter three feet In wWth,

Prado, along the northwestern curb 

line of the junction of El Prado and 
Western Avenue, and along the west 
ern curb line of Western Avenue from 
station 44 plus 8 to station 39 plus 00 
as shown on said plans; .

(6) Constructing a'sphaUic'pavement 
on a strtp of the roadway of Western
Avenue thirty feet 
northern boundary lin<

from the 
of the. City of

Headings James \VI\ltaomb'*iley
Florencu Stevens. 

Sundown Sea-...................-.   StKckel

lomance of a Cake Shop 
College Songs.

OMMrne

Local Veterans 
Attend

.OfJPedwBtet
The American Legion of Swn.'Wdto 

icld "open house" Tuesday evening

.&.  h.or the veterans of all warn. 
Commander Snyder of 

UcuBoed "What We Owe 
A'ar Veterans"; A. W. Muettttr,itS|)»u- 
bh-Amerk'aii war veteran, talked of 
The True MuiuUug of Oomrudiwhip"; 
 omnmnder Ntx of the American \L«- 
lun spoke of "The Valor of tha World 

A'ur Veterans," and Judge Havana, -th«
of Furraput's 
Navy Accom

ildest living inumher 
leet, told "What the 

plished During the Civil War."
Members of the Woman's Kellef 

"01 p» and uuxlhitrlob who- g»ve short 
alks Included Mrs., Luclnda Dodaon, 
Mrs. Monulian. Mrs. Grlt'fln, and M!»N 

)udsou.
A splendid ntpaHt \vu» Mi*rv«<l during 

he evening.
Looul veturaiiH

vVllliaia MuiuiolHOu, John Hlvard, 
A. Boone und, A. W. Muoller.

Torrance. southerly to station 3-1 plus 
70; thence bending to the right and 
continuing 30 feet in width to station 

39 plus 00; thence continuing "1 feet 
In width southerly, southwesterly and 
westerly to connect witli the northern 
roadway of K\ Prado at Station 44 
plus 8: and from thence on that part 
of the northern roadway of Rl Prado 
lying between the northern and south 
ern gutter lines westerly to n line 
sixteen feet west of and parallel with 
the East line of Border Avenue in 
cluding the areas between curb and- 

gutter returns t>C terminating nnd In 
tersecting streets, all as shown on said 

plans.
SECTION 2. The above said work 

shall be dune and Improvement made 
in accordance with plans, profiles and 
specifications therefor contained In 
Resolution Adopting- Specifications No 
159 which said plans, cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications have been 
approved and adopted as the plans 
cross-sections and specifications to IK 
followed in doing said work and maU- 
ing said improvement, and by refer 
ence thereto, the. same are incorpo 
rated herein and made a part hereof 
and reference is hereby made theretc 
for a more full, complete and detailed 
description of «ald work; excepting 
from the above work any work be 
tween Stations 13 and 14 shown un 

said plans.
SECTION 3. Notice is hereby given 

thai serial bonds to represent unpaid 
assessments and to bear interest at 
the rate of seven (7%) per cent per 
annum, will bo issued hereunder tit 
the manner provided by the Improve 
ment Bond Act of 1915, the last In 
stallment of which bonds shall ma 
ture nine (9) years from the second 
day of July next succeeding ten (10) 
months from their date.

SECTION 4. Reference is hereby 
made to the California Wlllite Road 
Construction Company's' Plastic Com 
position License Mixture - Agreement 
dated the -1.5th day of January,' 1924. 
and .on'file in -the office, of the City 
Clerk of said City" of Tbrrance.

Reference Is hereby made to Reso 
lution of Intention No. 161 pusse* by 
said Board on the 15th day of Janut- 
ary. 1924, declaring- Its Intentttm   to 
order «aild--work to be done, for>a de 

scription of the work or Improvement 
and the assessment district and for 
furt&iw particulars, which Reaottlttbu 
of Intention Is on file in thte' office of 
the City Oterk of said city.

Reference is hereby made to bald 
specifications for said work' uinb

All- proposals or bid* shall be" ac- 
CQn\p«nled by u check puyablfc to tn»» 
City of Torrance certified by a re- 

Bponnlhle bank for an amount" which 
shall ' be not leas than tun per1 'cent' 

of the aggregate of the proposal, or 
by a bond for the tsaid amount  und' 

Repayable, ulgnod by the bidder and 
two sureties, who shall Justify, before 
any officer competent to administer an 
gi»thi l» double the mild amount', and 
over and above all statutory exemp 
tions, as u guarantee that Hie, uueeeM- 
ful bidder will enter into contract in 
accordance with his bid und furnish 
the bouds required, all lii' accordance 

with law.
Bald Mtuled proposals or bldu shall 

be delivered to the, clerk uf the Board 
of TrUHtties uf uuld City oil or before 
8 o'clock P. IVf uf th« 101 h day of 
March, 1924, mild time being not less 

who attended were | than ten days hum the time, uf the
ftwtt publication und posting of thlg 
notice. 13ldu will btt opuned un said 

day and hour.
Board of TruaU'Md n-m'rves the right 

reject any und all bids deftmed forCARD PARTY
The usual "6UU" party \v'll bit luild 

u the Catholic hall next Monday evu- I tin- public 

ilug, game starting promptly at 81 ALBERT H. BAHTLETT, 

''clock. Six prizes will b« awarded Clerk of Uiv Board of Trustee 

,nd delicious refreshments aerved.   of the City of Torrance. 

n BO cents each. Dfttwu Fetu>utu¥ W, 1824,

SPECIAL

Sat., Mon.
on

No. 2A-RR
Eastman
Folding

Autographic
Brownie 

The Pocket
Folding Kind
You Know!

It has double lens 
and takes pictures 2% x 4%

You'll need one this Spring and Summer

Beacon Drug Store
ARTHUR E. FINSTER, Prop. 

We give S. & H. Stamps Double on Wednesday

SHIRTS 
THIS 
ISSUE

IMPORTED 
ENGLISH 
BROAD 
CLOTH

With collar at 
tached or collar 

to match.

Colors Tan,
Gray, Blue or

White.

ALL SIZES

Priced $3.00 
Gents' Furnishings and $3.50 

Brooks Bldg. Torrance (None Better)

KELLY

Look me Over!

I am only one of hundreds of modern 
designs prepared by professional archi 
tects and correct to the minute detail  
which you Iraye the opportunity of in 
specting at this office.

Have a home that (its
You eliminate guesswork when you build 
front architecturally correct plans. If 
you have individual ideas which would 
mean more comfort, satisfaction and 
contentment for You, any design will be 
changed -no obligation.

Cull at this office for additional information.

Consolidated Lumber Co.

Phone
Chak V. Jones, Mgr.

THE WlNCHf5T£R STORK

Torrance


